Middlebury Money Accepting Merchants

#1 Auto Parts
7 South Sandwich Company
Addison Central Teens
Addison West
Agway of Middlebury
Alexandrea Beauty Lounge
American Flatbread
Appalachian Gap Distillery
Aubuchon Hardware
Beau Ties LTD of Vermont
Burnham Maple Market
Buy Again Alley
Caroline’s Dream
Champlain Farms
Champlain Valley Apiaries
Champlain Valley Equipment
Chris Morse.Net Computer
Cole’s Flowers
Costello’s
Countryside Carpet and Paint
County Tire Center
Courtyard by Marriott Middlebury
Crossroads
Dan Freeman’s Leatherwork
Danforth Pewter Workshop & Store
Desabrais Cleaners
Desabrais Glass
Distinctive Paint and Interiors
Dog Team Catering
Dr. Tom’s Antiques
Drop In Brewing Company
Edgewater Gallery
Exchange Street Car Wash
Fastenal Company
Fire and Ice Restaurant and Big Moose Pub
Fisher Auto Parts
Forth N Goal
Foundations Salon and Spa
Frog Hollow Bikes
Good2Go Camping
Goodro Lumber Co. Inc.
Grapevine Grille
Green Mountain Electric Supply
Green Mountain Tourism
Green Peppers Restaurant
Greg’s Market
Hair Network
Hannaford Supermarket Middlebury
Happy Valley Orchard Inc.
Haymaker Bun Co.
Henry Sheldon Museum
Homeward Bound: Addison County’s Humane Society
HOPE
Indulge
Jessica’s at Swift House Inn
Joe’s Barber Shop
Juice Amour
Junebug
Kinney Drugs
Little Pressroom
Main Street Stationery Inc.
Maple Landmark
Marquis Theatre
Martins Hardware and Building Supply Inc.
Mary’s Place @ Hair Network
Mattress Firm
Meadowview Custom Sewing
Medicine Chest
Midd Express
Middlebury Area Land Trust
Middlebury Bagel and Deli
Middlebury College Bookstore
Middlebury College Snow Bowl
Middlebury Community Music Center
Middlebury Discount Beverage
Middlebury Fitness
Middlebury Floral and Gifts
Middlebury Frameshop and Gallery
Middlebury Inn
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Middlebury Mountaineer
Middlebury Natural Foods Co-op
Middlebury Studio School
Middlebury Sweets
Middlebury Sweets Motel
Mike Mayone Fine Art
Mister Ups Restaurant and Pub
Morgan’s Tavern
Mountain View Equipment
My Kim Nails
Neat Repeats
Needles in Motion
Nino’s Pizza Middlebury
Noonie’s Deli
Notte Neapolitan Pizza Bar
Olympia Sports
One Dollar Market
Otter Creek Bakery
Otter Creek Brewing
Otter Creek Custom Framing
Otter Creek Used Bookstore
Paris Farmers Union
Parlour
Pauline’s Hair Fashions
Prime Communications
AT&T Pro Skin Studio
R.K. MILES
Ralph Myhre Golf Course
Randy’s Service Center
Rosie’s Restaurant
Rouse Tire Sales
Sabai Sabai
Salon Moxie
Sanel Auto Parts Co.
Shafer’s Market and Deli
Shaw’s Supermarket Middlebury
Solos Salon
Speedi Lube and Car Wash
Stone Leaf Teahouse
Stone Mill Public Market
Supercuts
Sweet Cecily
Swift House Inn
Taste of India
Taylor Rental
Tech Medic
Middlebury Tenney Brook
Thai @ Home
The Grille
The Quilter’s Corner at Middlebury Sew-N-Vac
The UPS Store
Thread Connection
Tinker & Smithy
Total Image Salon
Town Hall Theater
Two Brothers Tavern
Uniquely You Organic Salon
Vermont Book Shop
Vermont Field Sports
Vermont Soap
Vermont Sun Fitness Center
Vermont’s Own
Waterfalls Day Spa
Waybury Inn
Woodchuck Hard Cider
Woodware
Zeno House